
FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA. thfv haï» n> m it.

419 Hu fob 8L, 
8b eboy fan, 
WIi. Nov. 1A 
1888.
1 have need 

St. Jacobs Oil for 
chicken cholera 
with gieat »uo- 
cew Every fowl 
affected with 
the disease wm 
cured by it and 

1 recommend It aa a «nre cure It baa saved 
many dollar*. H A Kl’ENNR,

Breeder of Fine Fowl&

Ba ber»fleid, CsL. IMS.
f hava used Hi Jaivba Oil fur sorehead of 

chtutoeua with prompt pvrniauent cure, one 
buttle will cure 10 to 15 chickens 2 to 8 drupe 
•ures Wheeiea. Ja8 BETHAL.

NT* ÖLU1U DlKtCTlOX*-MisapiUqf 
bread ar do».;4 raturaled with St Jucub* OU. ff 
ibe fowl cannai tw iU.'W furet il duwi the throat 
M»z 9»ne rom mrui duuÿh w«XA tht Off. (?u* 

rue The y will ftowUly tut and be cured.

At Dsvecim m Di.lkm

FOR SALE REM. ESTATE

Choice Lands Cor Sale.

Fur «ale. &*j!9 sere« of land . 419 acres of 
farm iau<> in the valley, good for fruit or 
grain

Two tboUMoui six hun<lrv«i acres foot-hill 
an-i moiintaiu oU»- land, good for fmii 
dairyiug and »(tick raising This tract of 
land ha * over «even mile«« of fencing, dwell
ing hoUMe. a »lock she»! feet, ami
ph*ntv of living water.

( all on or «4«iro* J a» Herrin.
Ashland. Jackaon Co., Oregon

FOR SALE!
Ii*»use and two 1<»Im( <a>rner .I«! sad € Sts . 

Ashland Or <>uv minute fama depot, ten 
seconds fn»tn public school. For term* » all 
ou T >tn Lynch at Bartier Shop.

Rare Opportunity.
l ot* fdr Sale at m Bargain

The nndvi*i<n«Mi otfrn» for «ale at a bar 
Kain two choice reaidvnee lot» in Roucr'« 
«iditiou, each 50x205 tert, fronting on town 
street R»Hh lots plante«! in fruit of the 
« hoice*t varietk*'

Price, if »old immediately, 92ffueach For 
lurth«-:-I’if.'t:u..!i"! call at mddence of " 
A Walker, in Reeser'» a*l«iition, or addrean 
by mail at Ashland. Or. Wm a Hi pron.

Asblaiwl, Or . August 30. 1a*9

Linry Stables iü Ashland Offered for Sale 
al a Ramm !

There is another i^o%>d story 
precidential excursion down tp 
rastcni shore of Maryland. Th< 
t\ embniccd Secretaries Blame ami 
Wimlom and others. They went to 
church and were fortunate enough !<» 
bear an excellent »ermou from the 
venerable Froterttant Epirteopal Birth
op of Maryland, win» wa* there tn ad 
minister the rite of continuation. It 
wart a rare plwumre to lirtteii to n dirt- 
CtJiirse from a clergyman who did not 
improve t hr occasion by referring to 
thoae high in authority or by pray ing 
or preaching at them. The Frenidenl 
and the two Secrrtariee, «me on either 
bide of him. Mat in quirt aatirtfactiou. 
But thrir peace of mind wart Hudden- 
ly ami rudely dispelled. The offer 
tory wan sung. At the familiar word», 

“let y.»ur light W> sbíiir before invìi." etc., 
the President ami the Secretaries 
each quietly dropfied a hand into a 
|MK*ket.

luiy m»t up for yourselves treasure« <»u 
earth,

Windom drew forth a crisp one-dol- 
lar note ami held it lie tween thumb 
and forefinger ready for the approach* 
iug plate. The i’rertident and Mr. 
Blaine went a little deeper into their 
pocket*. One brought up a nickel 
Mid the other a dime. Their faces 
tiurthed. it Would naver do to make 
such a Minali contribution.

Hr lUm! Miwelh a little *hall reap little am! . 
h - that souelh plenteously *hnll reap pie»« 
!-nudy. • • • G«mI lovrtb • uhverful giver.

The President went to liis jxieket 
lxM>k ami the Secretary of State ex
plored liis vest pocket with nervous 

i fingers. I
Zh« cheus *u*od form au>! said num the 

l.ortl Behold, l.or«!. the half «»f my goods 1 
' give io the |MM»r am! if I bave «ione wrong 
many man I restore fourfold

The plate was only four pewa away. 
What the President found iu iua 
|xx'ketlxx>k was one fifty-dollar note 
and a leu dollar greenback - nothing 
»mailer. What Nir. Blaine found wae 

! two ten-dollar notes nothing smaller.
To put in a nickel or a dime was not 
to tie thought of. To give ten dollars 
was more than either cared to do;
I .■sides, how detentions it would look. 
Each hxiktxl at Windom, sitting there 
calmly, the richest of the partv. with 
Lis dollar note in his hand. He 
sh<x>k his head.

«'barge them u ho arv ri« b in this world, 
tnat th^v be rvM«ly logiw and gla«l to «lis- 
tribute

There was no time for further pock-
II exploration or consideration. With 
a smile of commiseration at each 
other, and something like ghoulish 
glee on Windom's placid countenance 
the President ami the Secretary of 
State each plauked down bis teu-dol- 
lar note for “the poor of this congre
gation." And the worst of it is, said 
one of the party afterward, that the 
laird would probably give them 
credit only for the dollar or two they 
intended to give.

uf a 
l> the 
i* par-

FRIDAY. <m To BEK 4 !**-« .«■.XX , H. C. SHAW PLOW WORI

Un account ot mv having Urn crippled in 
a ruuaway -oinetiiur ago. au«l not Um ng nhlr 
to peritunall> »upervine the bw*lnrss proper 
ly, I baw concluded til dispose of my livery 
»table laterewlstu A-hUnd. together w ith all 
the Mock. Iu< lu«iiug burst*«, wagons, hacks, 
hunt««, hax. oat*, vu-

not is a good chance for some liveryman, 
as It i»2thc only stable in the city, and I* 
food paviug proja-rty

Terms ami price furnishnl on application 
to th« proprietor

G W *TEPHEN.’M»N.
14-5 Ashland, Oregon.

i

A Chilli Killed.
Anoher child killed by the use of opi- 

stts given in the form of Soothing ay nip. 
Why luothers give their children such 
deadly poison is surprising when they 
evu relieve the child 01 its peculiar iron 
hies by the use of Aker’s Baby Soother. 
It contains no opium or morophine. 
Sold by Chitwisrd liras.

Bargains in Land
Hansen's Table Kock Farm on Rogue 

Rivvr is now t>fftred fur sale in Hut*di- 
visions to suit pin chafer*, on easy term*

A acre Apple Orchard, f 2000.
40 acre»» level Fruit or Alfalfa land. 

|3UUU.
K0 sore« Gram, Fruit, or Grass Land. 

|SOOO.
160 acres Grain, Fruit or Grass Land 

|4000.
JOO arresjGrain. Fruit or Grass Land. 

|5OM)

3M
('all un or add resa.

FRED HANSEN. Ashland. Or.

TOWN - LOTS
---- lu the town of-----

MONTAGUE,

JlaMarSMHt» Krpnliliniiix.
The Republican convention of Mush- 

aebiiHetts met in Boston on the sume 
■lay, and ex-Goveruor Bobineon whs 
selected for permanent chairman.

The platform coni;ratiilatee the 
country upon the restoration of the 
Republican party to power; commeuds 
the wine aud prudent conduct of the 
Treasury l>epartment; rejoieee in the 
restoration of dignity and vigor to the 
eoudnet of foreign affaire; congratu
lates the President u|x>n the practical 
wisdom aud honest purpose with 
winch he dealt with the complicated 
question of appointments; commends 
the President’s civil service policy, 
and pledgee the support of the Repub
licans of Massachusetts in bis efforts 
to root out the evil ot patronage from 
polities; looks to Congress to defend a 
sound currency, resisting the iucrease 
of the present silver coinage, anil also 
to bnng about a reduction of the sur
plus revenue; it requests the Represen
tatives aud Senators from Massachu
setts to support a thorough,

Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth down, balance within six. 
twelve and eighteen month«.

Bee map at the Rai)**»ad Depot for graded 
price«, etc , or addrv««

D. H HASKELL.
Town Site Agent«'. F- R. R , tian Francisco. 

California 112-5

Stock Ranch for Sale.
The undersigned offer* for sale hi« stock 

ranch of 500 acres situate«! on Tide l-ake. 
Klamath countv. Or., an A 1 ranch for stock 
purposes Will pul up 150 tons of hay off 
the place. Beat range in Klamath county. 
Wilf h«U »tuck and farming implements 
with the ranch, if deaired. For further in 
ioimation apply to R. A. Hitchimsos.

Tule l^ks. Or.. Jan 9. PW7

frisley & Co.,
— General Dealer»« in —

setts to support a thorough, equitable 
revision of the tariff so as to adapt the 
protection which it affords to the 
changed busiueoe eouditioue effecting 
the New Eugland industries iu com
mon with those of tbc rest of the coun
try; demauds a national election law; 
favors a liberal |>oiicy toward the sol
diers and sailors, anil asks for aid for 
our steamship lines: favors an increase 
of the navy. Upon the liquor question 
the platform states that the Bepubli- 
can party will take uo backward step.

The platform futher demands the 
maintenance of the American system 
of protection, a national election law 
which shall give protection to the na
tional ballot and to mtizeus in casting 
it. favors a liberal pension policy. 

; favors md to our steamship lines and 
the building up of onr merchant 

. mariDe, favors ample appropriations 
for the American navy, so we may 

, secure at once a powerful tfeet able to 
defend the American ting and be a 
guaranty of peace with all the world. 
"We believe also that our fellow-citi- 
zeus of all colorsand rai’ee can dwell 
together in true republican harmony 
and honor, if the same policy of equal
ity. justice and universal education 
under which they have dwelt together 
m Massachusetts lie extended to the 

I eutire country.”
1 J. Q. A. Brackett was nominated for 

Governor.

1

I

A Fast Vuong Man.
. Health Journal , 

fast young man decided to

STOCK RANCHES

City Property
MEDFORD, OREGON.

13-14

Thit S.tucf Ktoerrftl fur

M. L. McCALL,
Estate Aye nt and Surveytn

Obboon.Ann LA» D,

Tbo Fcirt Blnkvly mill. Un* iHTu^t <>u I 
the Stuunl. employ« 25.) menutHl turns | 
.»nt I'Mltl.lMI" ftx-l .if luiiil’->r daili. Twulj 
l irite «x-i’.-iti ships lire Ih iuk built, nt I 
Port Blakely cliH-ks. one of which will I 
h:iv,. the capa.*it> for carrjiox l.ixll*.- 

feet of luinlx-r.
Chief Peo sit.) liis party.of 'he I ins

tills reservnlioti, have returned from 
their anunal hunt, which took them , 
t'.;s mmhui alotu! the brad water» <4 , 
the.iiihn Day. Seventeen elk,fil 
bears aud twenty-flve deer were 
brought down by the dusky hunters 
during their exeurwion.

News has been raeaiwd from lb b I 
olnlu that Al Isximens. formerly en
gaged in the saloon busiuess iu Sacra
mento, Cal., hits l>eei> se-itciiced to lx- 
hanged there, for taking |>srt in the 
recent revolution. He was tirst lieu
tenant of WH<-ox. the adventurer, who 
led the malcontents.

The new State ot Washiugtoti eon- 
tains U-J.974 square miles; 19*.*2 unlea of 
shore land; 1200 miles of navigable 
rivers; 20,000,000 acres of magnificent 
timber, which will last nt the present 
rate at which it is being ent, I'M"' 
years; lO.OOO.OOU acres of prairie aud 
plain; 5,000,000 acres of rich allnvial 
bottom land.

Henry Day, of Dayton, recently sold 
i liis eutire l>aud of lO.IVi?sheep to a Mr. 
William Biddell for »1.75 per bead. 
Mr. Biddell is purchasing for an Eng
lish syndicate which has secured con 
trol of an immense tract of land on the 
Canadian Pactlic iu Canada, and which 
they are stocking The syndicate ex
pects to purchase .’«O.lklO sheep tn that 
vicinity and in Whitman county.

A Fresno, Cal., dispatch says: A 
company is patting up a dryer on .1. T. 
Goodman's vineyard, claiming t hat it 
can make raisins in twenty-four hours. 
The process is secret, and is claimed 
to make good raisins. Ariel Meinrath, 
Kansas City, will consigu tifteou car
loads of raisins to Ins tirm in tliHt city 
to-morrow night, the largest shipment 
ever made to one firm.

The St. Helens .Wis/ says: Timber 
lands in the lower part of Columbia 
conntv, Oregon, that could recently 
have iieen bought from the govern
ment for S2.50 per'a<-re. are now lieing 
sold at from ¿20 to $io per acre, and 
many of the owners will not sell for 

I that. This shows to what figures 
good timlier laud iu Columbia county 
is reaching, and those that have Iteen 
fortunate enough to secure a piece 
have an investment that lx*ats 6tock in 
a bank.

Salem has a business firm that dca-s 
business ou a basis that is peculiar, 
to say the least of it. What makes it 
seem strange is that it is a well known 
firm and dix-s a big business. They 
keep no books whatever, aud every 
nigh', wheti the business for the day 
is over, they divide the cash equally 
between the two partners: When 
bills come tn to I* paid each iuemlx*r 
goes down m his ixx-ket for his share 
of the bill. Such is life iu the far 
West with this firm. (Statesman.

At their recent conference held at 
i East Portland, the Seveutli Day Ad

ventists unanimously decided to re
move their cojlege to Salem ami re- 

' establish it npeii a firm basis. Noth
ing lias Ix-en doue tn the matter since, 
action having Iieen delay«! pending 

■ the will of the higher conference now 
' about to be couveued iu un Eastern 

city. There is no doubt but that the 
latter conference will lie governed by 
the wishes of the residents of that dis
trict in which the college is to lie Im 
cated. and for Ibis reason it is prob
able the schiHil will lie established here 
at un early day.

Says the Salem Statrmuaii of last 
Friday: The printers iu the state 
printing office yesterday sent to press 
the first forms for the secoud edition 
of the Besources of Oregou. The first 
«lition is exhausted aud tlx- rieeond is 
priuted by an act of the last legisla
ture. It will consist of 25.0ufi copies 
of this most valuable work. A new 
map of the state is beiug made for it, 
the old one being inaccurate, since sev
eral new counties have been creat«!. 
thus changing boundary Hues, etc. 
Also many uew towus have Ixvn estab
lish«! and many milesof railroad built 
and survey«!. All these indications of 
progress will lie accurately portray«! 
on the new map, which will be very 
valuable.

Salem iitiiteMinah: The total re
ceipts of the state fair for this year 
will foot tip more than 818,1100, and 
when the $.*|000 stale appropriation for 
the payment of premiums is add«!, the 
state board of agriculture will have 
nearly 824,000 to its credit.

The receipts at the main gates were 
«6972; at the race track gates 82036.75, 
and the balance of the receipts are 
made up from the race entries (over 
84000), the pool and bar privileges, 
booth, stall aud ground rent, premium 
entries, etc.

The total receipts for last year were 
816,(>15. The gain in receipts for this 
year was made almost entirely ou gate 
receipts, showing that the crowds in 
attendance were much larger.

“W-h-h-o-o-e-e"! ka goi!!" said a 
Chinaman yesterday on coiniug into 
the Astonan office and catching sight 
of the Chinese pheasant on the re
porter’s desk. And going over to it 
lie patted the bird in ecstacy of de
light as one who bad met an old ac
quaintance, “Yon savey him. John’ 
he was asked. “Oh, yes." be sai l, 
“me heap savey him. I see bim often 
in my country. We call them ka goi.” 
And he went on to tell that they val
ued these birds for their long tails for 
ornaments. "How do the birds feel 
alxiut it?" was usked. "Oh." said 
John, "they don’t care. The tailB grow 
out again as long as ever. Sometimes 
we catcbee same bird, cilt tall off two, 
three times.

The gates ot ths Oregon state pen
itentiary will swing open soon to re
ceive lie a convict a woman the only 
female convict among the 3ot). Of her 
the Astoria Transcript says: "Little 
Edith Holmes and George Smith, her 
s«lucer aud 'pal,' were convicted of 
theft, committed m a notorious dive 
iu Bwilltown last June. They will re
ceive their sentence, and then tie sent 
straight to the penitentiary where 
they will have to suffer the penalty of 
their crime. No essay on the subject 
is necessary. It is the natural result 
aud ending of such a life they chose 

1 to adopt. The fats ot this pmr, mis
guided girl should be a warning to the 
many who are following in her foot
prints in this city to-day.” When this 
girl arrives at the penitentiary it will 
create quite a little inconvenience, she 
being the only female convict liierq. 
In the history of this prison there 
have been but few women there as 
convicts. The last ones were release, 1 
in June of last year. They were from 
Portland, aud were Lizzie Fanlds ami 
Florence Fallen. Their crime was 
robbery and they o«*upi«l the first 
cell ou the lower floor. The new pris
oner will be consigned to the same 
specially prepared cell. (Statesman.

make

for Infants and Children.
“Caatoria is ao well adapted to children that 

I recommeud it aa superior to any prescription 
known to me ’’ II. A Abcukh. M I)..

Ill tkx Oxford BL. Bruuklyu, N. T. 1
 Caatoria cures Colic, Constipati m, 
ftour Stomach, I>iMTh(ra, EmetAtion,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, aud promotes di- 
frstiou.

Without injurious naedicatioG.
Thr Crjh ai r Comcanv, 77 Murray Street, N Y

1.1:x i:i: a i M.ws.

Cargoes of salmon valued a! SHoo.lMHt 
are awaiting shipment out of Fraser 
river.

Au English syndicate is reported to i 
lx- |x‘rfec’.ing arrangements to maim- I 
faclure lUi»' tons of sugar a month in ; 
ttie Sandwich islands.

The Government Printing Office 
has just cvniplot«! the immense work 
of printing the testimony in the cou- 
t«sted election cases which will come 
up for settlement liefore the Fifty- 
first Congress. The total number of 
pages in the entire work is l’>.">44. 
which amount to Bi.'k>2.'KMt sms.

The latest development of the auto
matic machine is a Dr. Cureall, m 
Holland. It is a wooden figure of a 
man, with compartments all over it. 
label«l with the mimes of various ail
ments. If you have a pain, find its 
corresponding location ou the figure, 
drop a coin into the slot, and the 
proper pill or powder will come out.

Dr. G«irge M. Steinburg, a major 
aud surgeon of the United States army, 
has return«! from a six mouths' stay 
in Culia. where lie has Ixxm continuing 
rose irehee in reference to the cause 
ami prevention of yellow fever. 11» 
discovensl various disease germs 
hitherto not deacrilied. but as yet is 
unable to say whether they nre yellow 
fever germs distinctively.

It is rumored that iu the event of 
Villard's snrx'ess m securing control of 
the Northern Pacific stock, a syndicate 
will bo imined ately formed to pur
chase all Northern Pacific land, esti
mated at forty million acres, at one 
dollar |x'r acre. The right t«i sulxa-nlx' 
to the syndicate will be offered 
stix'kbolders.
tire the first-mortgage Ixmds.

A lemdon court lias refused to grunt 
mi injunction restraining the New 
York Hiiubl from publishing coui- 
ments reflecting ou the widow of Er
nest Weldon. Weldon recently did 
iu that city, and Ins Ixnly, at the re
quest of his biotin rs. wusexhuuied for 
medical examination, owiug to a sus- 
pecion that lie did from the eff«'l of i 
IMiisou. The court band the refusal | 
on the ground Hint it had uo jurisdic
tion.

The Omaha /■', ■ of Sept. 28lh sars 
that a circular iias Ix-eii prepared at . 
the Union Pacific headquarters, which 
will lx* issn«l within the next two 
days, announcing the consolidation of 
the St. .fix» aud Grand Island and 
Leavenworth, Topeka and Saute Fe 
systems. YV II. Baida lu. who was 
Hpi'oint«! matiager of the Leaven
worth road when the Union Pacific 
began to operate the line six mouths 
ago, has resigned, and the coneoii- 
daled roads will lx> under the juris
diction of General Manager McNeil, 
ot tiie St. Joe aud Grand Island.

A Wyoming dispatch of 2Hth ultimo 
says: After the revision committee line 
arratig«! various articles of the con
stitution, the instrument will tie ready 
to sign. The convention will adjoliru 
about ikhiu Monday. A bitter but 
short hv«l contesl was precipitated 
to-day by the intnxluction of h pro|se 
eitioii winch heartily endorsed every 
line of iiutl-Monnou law enacted sin«- 
the sect was found«!, it was rej«-t«l 
as a matter of policy. The voting 
strength of the territorial saints is 
about 2000, and is manipulated from 
Salt Lake. The delegation to wait 
upon territorial committee at Wash 

I tou this winter was selected by the 
I convention.

Washington. Sept. 26. lu his forth
coming repirt Secretary Tracy will 
leconimeml to congress the advisa
bility of coust'ructing ten additional 
steel cruisers. It is propi»«! that 
niattera of tounage, liorae power, etc., 
lie left to the navy department in
stead of lx-i ng fixed by congress. It 
is stated at tiie navy departna nt that 
no order has beeu issued by the sw- 
retary to have the keels of the new ' 
3000-ton crnisers laid nt the navy 
yards at V w York and Norfolk. All 
that has been done is to call for pre
liminaries and estimates from the chief 
of the bureau of construction and re
pairs. as to the cost of building these 
vessels at either New York, Norfolk 
or Mare Island yards. The engineer 
in chief has also been asked for an es
timate of the cost for additional ma
chinery to increase the facilities of the 
plants at the yards named.

to
This will practically re-
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NO ELM ! NO ASH
But the best uf

HICKORY ! f

A 
a formal offer of his hand aud heart - 
all he was worth. He cautiously pref- 
ai'ed hie declarations with a few ques
tions. Dill she love him well enough 
to live in a cottage with bim? Was 
she a good cook? Did she think it a 
wife's duty to makq horns happy? 
Would she consult bis tastes and 
wishes concerning her nssocintes aud 
pursuits iu life? Could she make her 
own clothes? etc. The young lady 
said that liefore she answered lux ques
tions, she would tell him of some neg
ative virtues she poser-ssed. Site never 
drank, smoked or chewed; never owed 
a bill to laundress or tailor; never 
stayed out all night playing billiards, 
never lotiuged on the street Corners 
ami oghsl giddy girls; never "stood in” 
with the boys for cigars and wiue snp- 
|mts. "Now,” Baid she. rising indig
nantly, "I am assured that yon do all 
these things, aud yet you -xpect all 
the virtues in ine, while you do not 
[Hieeeee any yourself. I can never lie 
yonr wife;'* and she bowed him out 
and left him on the doorstep a wiser 
man.

fox’s Entrance into New York Politics.
(New York Pre-- )

Another interesting tale <jf Mi 
first meeting with Boss T’w«‘« d 

irt told. It will be reniembert'd that, 
after serving Ohio iu cmgratw for n 
number of termo, lie went to New 
York. The congressional fever luul 
not yet been erndiented from hie hvh- 
tem. He suddenly became as anxious 
to return to Washington as he did 
after a year of salaams to the Tur 
kisli sultan.

I nacquaiuted with the uiethixl of 
securing a nomination in the Empire 
state. Ite made inquiries with that end 
in view. He was told to call ui>on 
the B»vs. “That’s not our way in 
Ohio," responded the aatouiidied Cox, 
“but i’ll go.” He found the Ikies in 
liis Park row.

After waiting a couple of hours 
outside the door, and lietng jostled by 
the henchmen who |x«seseed the pass
word, Mr. Cox wx finally admitted 
into the presens;« ff the democratic 
grand mogul.

< >n stating the object of his errand 
the Boss cocked his eye aud roared: 
“So yon wan to go to congress, do 
you .' What do you know alxiut con
gress?” Cox replied that he hud 
already served several terms in that 
bra tK'h.

“What is yonr name?"
“Cox, of < thio,” wax the ni<*ek re 

spouse.
“How much can you put up?" 

asked the Boss, with an eye to bind 
ness.

“l‘m ns poor as a church mouse." 
replied Cox. “but. sir, 1 can make 
them nil laugh." Cox then rattled off 
some of his best yarns, and I afore he 
retired not only hud the Boss rolling 
out of Ins cliair with laughter, but 
secured the promise of a uoiuinatiou. 
He was elected, and two years later 
had the satisfaction 
Horace Greeley for I 
I’his was “.Sunset" ( 
New York jailities.

Steel Axles,
BEST WHEELS

And NEVER Bteaks
J.lei I ’

Mi STEEL T 1RES ,

Best All C vet

Downs all its Coinpel ¡tors
if You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton and Do it Wow

We ««instantly cany in stock vehicles of all kinds and at all prices; including
Sui’i’e.t .Jump Neills, l’liaclons. 1 <«i«*kI»«>:«i-«lr». 1 ii«<y£li<‘*x «•ai’lrs, «•!<•.

Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS.
Manufacturers of *‘H. C. Shaw Stockton Reversible Gang Plows." and Powell Derricks Net'

¿.y. ('.it;il«>gii«‘s and CirrularH for all linen of Goods cheerfully furnished on application Addreas

14 3

■Lrevt, foot «»f 1st Avenue,

i uf defeating 
the Maine office. 
Cox'rt debut in

tire strike, 
bottle of Aker's

You cnii-

Guard AgaliiM
And always have a _____

English Remedy iu the house.
not cell how Roon croup may strike yonr 
little one. or a cold or cough may fasten 
itself upon you. One dos»» is a preven 
live and a few doses a positive cure, 
throat and lung tronbhs yield to 
treatment. The remedy guaranteed 
Chitwood Bro*.

THE ASHLAND
!

I

LIVERY AND FEED

ANDREWS ic HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or
H. C. Shaw Plow Works. 365, 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St. Stockton, Cal

ASHLAND, OREGON.
C. W. liaiiianl. 1‘fuprietor.

——■ :o----
Having leased the above House and 

I!«« roughly renovated ami refitted thu satuv. 
I am now prepared to offei first t lass ac 
<•<«»««!nt*«lftii«ui!* to the traveling putiiie.

Tbc New Management will spare no pains 
in making thi« one of the mo>t comfortable 
and li'Hiu ’.ik< hotels la the place. The 
labh s ar<* supplier! with the best the mar 
Ret affords. Pleasant accommodations pre
pun I for families.
•Ie»ls ................... 25c
ixtii png according 1«» room 25e .L 50c

\\ anted Ashlanu
Water-work* Bonds.

Hot or (’old Sulphur Water Ruths. 25 Vis.
Bath« «1 any time from 7 o’clock, 

unlit 10 o'clock p tn. One bath room 
Ferved for ladie«* um?

a.

Notice is herebj given that pufmihiiI !«• 
S«*<’tion 4 <»f Ordinal!'’#* No. (¡7 pa-sed l»y the 
< omnx«n t*uuu«*il uf the city of Ashland in 
th< stata of orcg.Hi on the -'i-t da.» uf Angu.-t 
iw*'». entitled •* \n Ordinance to provide for 
the couEtriH’tion «»f h *>yst( »n of Water 
Works, und lo i-sut* the bonds ol the city of 
Ashland to the «mount in the aggregate of 
fifty th<»nsan<! dollar* for that pur|»o>c 1. 
1» R. Mil!*. Mk\or of Mild <•»!>. will r« < riv< 
profMiMtls or bid* in writing, scaled and 
properly indorsed, from any and nil jnu 
sun* wishing to pnrehui«* Imnds. to lx*
i.-'iied a- pruvnlt-d by the aforesaid <»r«!i- 
iiaiice. or for any portion of the >ume. such 
Idd- or propo.-nls must tn? addressed to the 
nmtersigued and cnduried thereon. I*rop<> 
mU> for th«- purchase of the Waterworks 
Bonds of the city of Ashland, and must!** 
received on or before 12 o'oha k a! uoon on 
Monday. Octola r 7th. 1Smh

AB bi is. or |»r«>|M<-als ma it*, must specify 
distinctly th»- highest price the p«*rson or per 
son“ propo-it.K to purchtt-e raid tamds will 
pa in law fnl money of the I nited States <«u 
delivery of the l«onds—so to be issued to him 
or them ami also whut amount in the a« 
gregate if le-s than the whole «cries of such 
bonds, the person or peimm*. pro|s»-inir io 

un ha-e will take at the price «»flcred by him 
r them.
Pitted at Ashland, Oregon. August Z2d.1*00. 

b K Ml! i s
of the « ity of Ashland, Oregon

Timber Land Notice.

Macoaic Directory, Ashkxl.

I he old stabl<*s oii Main «tieft nenr 
the bridffe, and the ntw Htablea un Oak 
atrevt, nre now nndrr the piuprwtorHiiip 
and management <»f

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

GIO. W. STEPHENSON,
Who ir now prepared to offer the public 
l»rttt-r accouiiiMKlatioDA than ever hefor« 
afforded in Scut hem Oregon in the iiv- '■ 
ery bunineas.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reason Able rates.

New and handsome turnouts, tellable 
and safe boggy tsaniH. and good saddle 
horses always to be had Ht these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
GEO. NV. SI EFHENSON 

¡9-4*’

.£1

ut

Bl iOS
C I HTWOO

Pi.azaCorner Store,

H. S. EMERY

irA 11 )
>1

Office an«! *arerooins at railroa«! crowing 
lit lli’linnu «tri Ct -

uthern Pacific Company's Line.

E il Myer.

Mi-s Kati
Local Pas’gr Train Daily Except Sunday)

■

M 
X 
M

Ar. 
Lv
Kr
l.\

!.•.<.■ A 
’ :40 !• 
.. 10 I*. 
7-uu r.

A I TH V

Stale«! h 
each mom

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
fuk a< l ««mm<'Dation ««F kf.conj» ci y-.- f.i 

NFNGEit*. ATIKHEUTU EX ! HE** 1 K <! > .*, 1'11.01 Els K 1

HOPE REBEC -

of Fvthia

G. A. R 
tuff :M 
com rad*

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
Time bftMfu Ashland aud >an Finfiseo,

23 HOURS.
< u I ifomlH l.ipri'x» Trait«« litui !>m1I» 

BETWEEN l’üliTLAMi t SAN HlANl'iSOl

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

1 A. M. 1 Ia poriiantï, Ar. j K 45 p
Í 12:IU P. M I.v. A i b* n y. 11 • ’• A
i 2 IU P M.| Ar. Eugene, Lv ! 9:0l> F.

I’NiTEu stairs Land Offh 
K<jHEH» R«i. or., Aug. JI. lhsy.l

Notice i» hereby given that in compl.anc*- 
with the ¡•rt»vi-i«,. <‘of the a« t of < ongre-s of 
lune 3. 1K78. eniitlwl An a« t for the- -alt- «<! 
timber lands in tne !»tat«-s of California. 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory.” 
H< tirv A Rate>r, of Roseburg. < ounty ’<>f 
L’ougls , State «)f Oregon, has this day id- d 
tn this office his ►wru statement for the 
purchase of th«' > W ■, <d s*. No. 10, in 1 No. 
40 South. Range No 4 East, and will ««fft-r 
proof to show that the land sought is inure 
valuable f <r its inulM.T or «tone than for 
agricultural vur|«OM -. an«! to establish his 
claim to stiul land before th«- R“i.ister and 
Receiver of This office at Roseburg. Oregon, 
on M--uda\ thelsiUdav <<f Novemlar iss? 
lie names a- witnesses' G. L. Guild, c I. 
Thomas, Smith lkit*ou, T J ><uglet«»n. all 
«•f Roseburg, iMuglas « «»unty, Oregon.

Any and al! la-tM'Us < laiming adversely 
th* above -ivseriiMNl lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or t«eforv 
said Ixth «lay of November. 1M9.

< HAS W.JoHNNT' 
Reg

yve.t side Division
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

'inii Train I>aily- iAa-rpt '‘iinday 

7.:>u a. M | Io Portland.
12*25 I-. m. | Ar. Cot

Al Albany and
trains of Oregon P
l.xpre«*« Train I Glx

4:50 p. N I.\. I <>i in I. '' . " k
S:UU p. m | Ar McMinville. L\ ! 5 i • a. m 

Through Tickets to all point- 
South and East

— VIA —

CALIFORNIA
For full information regarding

F P ROGERt

Ashiatd Loâge, A. 0 . ü

Timber Land Notice.

I SITED '-TATES l.AND <»FF1< E. f 
RosEBI Ri., OH AUg 24. IW.»

Notice i- hereby given that in compliance 
with the provi-ioiis of tin- act of (,'ongicss of 
June ls7S. entitled An act for the sal«’ of 
timber lan<!> in the sratr* <»f California, or- 
i-gon, Ne\ada and Washington Territory 
1>. J Rasor of R«iseburg. Conntv of l»ough«-. 
State of Oregon, ba- this day filed iu this 
office his sworn stak‘nient foi fhe purchase 
of the * E *4 of section No 10. in I n No 40 
South, Range No. 4 East, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is mor«- tahm 
bh* for its timl»er or stone than for ngricul 
tural iiurposes, ami to v«tat«h«h his claim to 
Min! land l»vfurc the Register amt Re« » iver 
of this ofth e at Roseburg Oregon, on Mun
ds \ the lsth «lay of November jv.».

He names a- witnc-M-s G. L. Guild, <’. I.. 
Ihoma-. Smith Imt-un. T. I. Singleton, al! 
of R«»*«*biirg, Houghi« county, Oregon

Knv ami all |»er«ons claiming adversely 
tl»«’almve «ieM’ritied land- are requested to 
rile their claim-in thi- ofti.’e on or Indore 
mi I IMh «lay «»f Noveniljcr, Ihmu.

< HA« W JoHS>T«»N. 
RegiMer.

LIVERY!
A T. Kyle would reepe 

to the people « f A*hla.t«i mid 
country lh.;t he han Itad th« *t. 
th«- Netvlt.» bh»< k îi\<«l up in fir*t « Im 
for the liver.* bufines*. «n-l ha* « iiiie 
btlggiv.*, enrring«“. etc.. «n«l the be*!

CABRIOLET.
I have secured auiGiig my stock a fine Cab

riolet—the finest rig in tin- uitv—eliivh I 
will keep f««r the u<e lad.e* 4e*iiing to 
make rails. 1 < tin* jo « ents p« t hour each 
for two or more ÎU'Le*.

£4^».i\«* m»-h «all off!-« in N«o«lt\ 
block, opposite the Oi«voll II 1"

Timber Land Notice

Cölestin Soda Springs
HOTEL

COTTS 
EMULSION 

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
___ AND 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dl.gwl.«d Ih.l it eaB Be token 
llgeated. and WMlmllated by the mo.i 
tnn.ltx.e atomaelt, when the plain oil 
rannot he tolerated; and by the eom- 
blnatlon of th. oil with the hypo
phosphite. ia tnnrh more emcaetona

KtMurksMc as a Irek predirer. 
I’crxax r<da rapidly it kite taktM It 
SCOTT’S EMERSION is acknowledged bj

Pbyeician« to be the Finest and Beet 
Uon in the world for the relief and cure of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 

CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 
DISEASES, EMAOIATION, 

COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH3.
The great r-me.lf/ for (’onrumpti«,* ,nu 

Wasting in CKiidren. S »’<i by all Drue/qista

I’NITKIi STATES-1.a ND OFFICE. I 
Rosf.hckg, Oregon, SeptenitM*r 17, 1ss*.m 
Notice is hereby gixen I hat in compliance 

w ith the pr«»\ i-ions uf the Act of < ongre— of 
JuueS. 1S7H. entitled 'An A< f for tlie sale of 
timber lands in the States of < Hlifornia, < »re- 
gon, Nevada, aud Washington Territory." 
Edwin W ( lark. <>f Kbcrdeen. county of 

< hehalis, territory of Washingtou. has this 
■ lay tii(*d in this «»ft»» e his sworn statement 
for the purchase of th«» N 1’. '« of Sec in 
Tp No. 10 south. Range No. • east, and will 
offer proof to show tliHt the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, aud t«» establish 
hi-claim to said laud before the Register 
and Receiver i>f tlii* otliee at Roseburg, or 
eg.>n. on Monday, the 16th day of Pecember. 
ls.H’«.

He names as witnesse-
WaHace Rogers. John E. <«ivan*. Thomas 

Mayhew. John Power-, all of \*hlanl Jr« k 
son comity, Oregon,

And any «nd all p«-<on* claiming adverse 
ly the a!»o\e de-<’riN*d land«, are re»|m**te-! 
!«» tile their claims in thi« office uu or befor 
said 161 h day of berembei. lv’1»,

JoHN-ToN.
Register.

• 10 <«• 
1 .“<♦ 
1 o

.%
•eiits per

WAGONS ! BYRON COLE,
Proprietor,

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

Wilkie Collins. The «leittb of 
Wilkie Collins in London on Septem
ber 23d, was noticed in last weeks 
Ttihngs. Ht» was born in that city in 
1824. His father was William (’olfins. 
a paititer of rustic s<*ent‘s. He 
life, after leaving th« public school, as 
an employee in a tea store. He did 
not like the business of «»omnierct» and 
begau the st inly of law. in which he 
was engaged when his father died. He 
then turned h»s attention to literature, 
his first work l»einga biography of his 
father. “Antonina, or Fail of Home,” ' 
was Iris first romance, which was pub
lished in 1850. For thirty years or , 
more novels an«i drama« flowed from ' 
bis pen, an«l were eagerly caught up 
by the public. His principal works 
have l>een translated into nearly all 
languages of Europe, 'fhe “Moon
stone” was his most popular work, and 
it was also «Iramatized.

Texas to the Front A l ite copy 
of the Texas //» >»//«/says that W. I >. 
B« ll. th»* spirited little «nlitor of the 
Athens A’cro ir, brands Muiirnr Drew, 
of the Kemp Heruhl, as “an idotio fool, 
a bar. a whining, whelpish coward, a 
sneak, a cur. a menial npani* I, a buz
zard’s friend who fe«‘«ls on woodpeckers, 
a dirty, filthy, low-lived scounderel, 
without, honor, without shame, a 
blackguard who takes advantage of 
distance to vitu¡»erate a man, a cow
ardly libeller an«i a slanderer and a 
pusillanimous puppy with a nature 
lower than the low«»st animal, and we 
publish him as such to the world.”

The gran«! cross of com man« h r of 
the legion of honor has been l)estowed 
upon Thomas A. Edison at. Pans. 
The minister of foreign affairs, in con
ferring the decoration, anid it was 
given in holier of the st»rvi«*t»s remb reii 
to Si-iefiee and for part taken by bim 
in the Paris ex¡x»sition.

Eliza (’ook fhe death is announc
ed of Eliza (Took, the poetess, nt 
Wimbtalon, England, w here she h id 
lived in SK’lusion for many years. She 
was born in London in the year 1817. 
and began literary life as a cont ributor 
to various journals. Hur first vuluiue 
of poems appeared in 1840, and was 
very successfuL She ¡mblisli *-] oH • r 
works, and was for a long time r ‘i'rr 
of “Cook's )onri>:»].” For years her 
life was so quiet aud secluded that th* 
reading public supposed she had 
passe«I to the happy laud a long while 
ago. She died on \V.--dnesd.n last.

8LWIHC MACHINE NEEDLES 
AND SUPPLIES.

ARTISTS’ - MATERIALS.

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

Knc« i»l attention paid the

Prescription Department
1: V.)

F

< i

— THE

CHEAPEST PLACE
lu Ashland te buy your

KOC’KKI ICS
---- l.J AT------

J. K. VanSant’s

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

And all kinds of IV. (oostsge itamptì-i I?4 Pp ’ r

N. C
TXG

CATARRH
COLD 

IN
HEADr vu ED States 

RosKBl'ho. Oregon
Notice is hereby given that the f«i 

name«! settler han filed noli« «' of his iul 
lion to make final proof in support of 
duiin. an«l Hint nh|«1 proof will I» * ma«!e 1»< 
fore th« Judge or in his ab-em” before the 
Ch rk of the <ounty court of Jack-on Co.,Or., 
at Jackaiuivillc. Oregon, on Stiturday. Nov 
9. I"h6 viz: Philip Muth n, Ihunesteiid entry 
No 4lx.‘ fur ttie E *j, of tin- NW 14 an ! W 1 _> 
of the NE 1 . of section 29. Tp -«»tith r:ingc 
1 WV‘t. NY XI

He name* the folhnving witne-sse« I«» 
pr«»ve his continuous residence upon and 
rnltivAtlon of said land, viz E K Amler- 
son, Je-se Adams. II. Coleman and Elmer 
I olernan. all of Phren'x. Ja«'kson county. 
Ongon

t ha- W JoH5.<T<>N.
9-27 fit Register.

'V 
ànÌB, Filing urnentt, and

Try 
the Cure

I

Ely’s Cream Bain«
Cleanses the Nasal ressages 

Allays Inflammation Heals the 
Sores. Restores the Senses 01 
Paste, Smell and Hearing.AGRICULTURAL FOR

A p«rt!de <» applied Into each n.yrt lJ «n«f p 
urreeahk Price AOe at f»ritrr r« « M mali ■XV BltOllLr Bs. 54 Wair. u d( • u X» J > -

CASH sT<>RE. ( hoi»*«* Groceries «
ty. <«u4m|w delhr ed «»»•»> part of the city.

J. K. VanSant.
1A senator of the Early Pay«.

Oliver Hamptou Smith was elected 
senator from Indiana tn 1836. When 
the election wae over. Smith, who was 
a Ro<xl lawyer ami bad been in con- 
tfreefi eight or ten years liefore, took a 
drove of hogs down to Cincinnati, go- 
ingoi) foot all the way. On the way 
he arrived at a tavern, covered with 
mud, unwaabed and nnahaven for 
many days. The crowd surrounded 
him, eager for news of the election. 
“Who’s elected senator? Hendricks?” 
“No.” “Noble?” “No.” “Who then?” 
“I am.” There was a dead rJeuce for 
a moment, and then Home one naked, 
“Who are you?” A stump speech, 
with all the mud clingiUK to Lia 
clothes, waa neceaaary to convince 
them of hia right to the title of aen«3- 
tor in the cougrem of the I’nited 
States.

: I

IMPLEMENTS FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

For Sale at Lowest Rates at*
GRANTS PASS.

CholcnU lot«. Acre Property and 
Farming Pro¡*rty in

JOSKPHINE COUNTY I
Local Arent for Towitaite Property. 

H B Millar 1 C’o. Addition and Kafir«««! 
Additon

Muuev Loaned at 8 per ceut on real ra
tal« «ecMrity in auma oiBWand upward*

Call or write—Iniurmation cheerfully 
furuiahed Arthur Conklin,

■ Succesrtor to r»M!TH «k < ONKLIN
HEAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Front A Fifth Streets, Grant's Paas, Or

On and After June iö.
MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES.

Li T ?!
1 0 ¡ml im

Win. A. Grow,
House, Sign and Decorative

A Good Cough Syrup.
There is nothing parents should be so 

careful hIkjuc as selecting a cough syrup. 
Beggs’ Cherry Cough Hvrnp costs no

PAINTER I
Ashland, Or.

more than the cheap an3 inferior nus- 
truins thrown on the market. The beat 
is none too good, be sure and get 
Cherry Cough Syrup. We kvei 
hand at all times. Chitwood 
druggists.

Beggs' 
•p it on 
ii Broa .

■ i —-— .0.—
Special Attention to Graining “?< 

and Paper-Hanging, 
rv-^»aLK AVK<>Rr»EH> at AmilhX Dodge * 
..strO Furniture stare LH8

EDDINGS

* MORSE.

'^3^ UAK1>WAKE
AMU LAND. OREG

Dr. F. D. Larlte. of Rogers City. Mich., 
says the epidemic of last year in Presque

‘e County in which so many persons 
lost their lives, was choleric dysentery 
instead of cholera as first reported. Tie 
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cuolera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and save it succeeded 
where all other remedies failed. Not a 
single case was lost m which it was used. 
This Remedy is the most rej able and 
most successful medicine known for 
colic, cholvra morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea and bloody flux. 35 and 50 cent 
I»ottles for sale by T. K. Bolton.

A dispatch from Paris states that 
Legitime is trying to prejudice the 
French against the United States by 
representing that this country has ob
tain«! some extraordinary concessions 
from bis successful rival’, Hippolyte, 
for favors extended to tiie latter by 
this government, if such favors were 
extended the fact is not generally 
kuuwu to the AmencHn people, most 
of whom imagined that our neutrality 
was too severely impartial, all the cir
cumstances .■•insidered. But even if 
the United States had shown a pref- 
erance for either of the combatsnts it 
would ire none of France’s bustnesK 
The Monroe doctriue is a tolerably 
elastic bit of polity, and tuay be inter
preted to mean that it is the duty of 
the United States to keep order in 
American conutnes, as well ns to bar 
out all European governments. At 
any rate France has no Monroe doc
trine which she can fall track on as a 
warrant for intermeddling in Ameri
can affairs. Her sitnatiou demands 
that she pay strict attention to the 
affaire of the old Wurld, and let those 
of the new world ire managed by 
Amencaus.

klappiiH-««. and ( ont<*ntinraH
Cannot go hand in hand if we look uu 

the dark side of every little obstacle. 
Nothing will s*» darken lift and make it 
a burden “H Dyspepsia. Ackers Diapep 
ala Tablets will eure the worst form 
of DyHiH'psia. Consumption and Indices- 
tion, and make life a happiness and 
pieaaure. Sold al 35 and 50 u< nt4 a but 
tie by Chitwood Broa.

Shermau Sisters. Prop'r’s.

T he un .- ha* takcu th»’ I umber
ï « « *taUli*h« d by Row«* A Moore.

i»«>i ih of track In raflroad 
addition

Anhlvxi»,

Lad utr, ruiciuiie the b*fetae*>«. keeping «hi 
hand a penerai aewrtment «»i

LmiibEf. Rutic Flooriiii,
Shiiislrs. Ss<b. hwrs. Muuidiuzs. Ek

1349

5

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keeps • onMantly on han.' a full 
supply of every tiling in above 
line, which will t>* »old at prices 
as low a.« van bo offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire «alisfaelioh

Repairing Neatly Done
«t o’.v rate!», and «Il work done

9-48
promptly

H JFHGE.

Chloride of lime in bulk at Chit
wood’«. ♦ CliilireiCryfcrPitclier’sCastoria

i

Bureklialter A Hast" keep id stock 
Harman's pure rublier shield for pen- 
boîtiers and pencils. It strengthens 
the grip on the penholder and «■as.'s 
the fingers from cramp and fatigue 
au J protects the liugei» from the ink.*

JAMES NOBBIS,
Àktilaud. Or., Aug. 9. 138*

Jacksonville to Weitford.
Patronize the only wagon that con

nects with every tram, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. 8. mail and Wells. 
Fargo <k Co.’« express. Satisfaction 
giiarantesd. Jobs Dyak, Driver.

Tsited State- Land Office. • 
R i-frchg, Oreg«m, sept. J5, ts»*9.i 

Notice is hereby giv« n that the f Honing 
named >ettlvr ha« filed notice of his int«-n 
tion to make final nro<»f in supjx»rt of his 
claim, and that eui«l t>r«»of will be made be
fore th«- Ju«ige, or iu hit- absence ta’L»rc the 
Clerk «4 the » ounty roiir! <«f Jackson « «» Or., 
at Jacksonville, '»r« g«ui, s tturlay, Nov 
IMS®, viz Horace F. Ptar<!orff, Pre-empiion 
1» S, No. ''•til. for the E of the N K '4. «ec 
tlon 12, Tp. .w. s. II. :: East, W. M

He name« the following witnes««-s lo 
prove liis e«>ntiiim»m» r»**l«ivncv upon an«i 
cultivation of ‘Midland, vix: William Myer. 
M. A. Walkii ami Henry lulow. of A«hl;«n«l 
Jack*«»n r«cint\, Oregon amt Wm Addison 
of Talent. Ja'-kson c«» . or.

CHA". W JoilX-T"'- 
K« gjster9-27 m

Final Proof Notice

SKIN Diseases !
---- 1 -a —

Moore’s •feleltratcd I'oisoo Oak HrMy, 
It kills all ini!amiiiati<>ii and irtiirttioii 

and is I he on I v sure •l«’-»r«»yer «•! 
and other Skin Parasite'

I'm' Fr.-vh r«lrr. i."» ( I* h lt«»x.
i:ni-3m

I Smith & Dodge

FURNITURE !

CUR
♦A

U

I.O’i» ai K'.-iati k««., <>rvg"ii. f
»vpUinbcr. 2«'lb IMA «

N«»t.fe»’ i- hereby given th<d the fullowing 
name«! *>cttl«T ha* fih-d n«»:i«*e of her iutvn 
tiou t«> make final p:«»uf in •>upjMirt of her 
ciaitn and that >ai«l brord will be Toad«- tie 
h»M the ju«!ge. or in lli* absence. b« f«»re the 
clerk <>f the coiiniy court of Ja< k-«»n county, 
Oregon nt Ja< kMfiB ilie, Oregou. ou Satur
day, Noxeu.ta-r taHo. viz Elizabeth Ann 
Rum*, heir at lau « f Eh « tn **« ••• t. dectnwd. 
Ifome^n ad < ri’.r» No. 4024. f«»r th* N W '« ot 
section 21, town-hip t4' Mouth, range 2 east 
U M

She name« the followint* uitur**»«* to 
prove her continuou!* w-idviH’t* upon an«t 
cultivation of ‘«id laud, viz George Grow, 
aud U iu. H Shepherd of Barroti. Jackwm 
t o. (Jr John B Taylor and Win R. Taylor, 
of Ashland, Ja« kM»n < o . Or

9—27 fit (’no. W Junn«t«»n. Register

In Southern Oreg«
WALL PAPI*, FRAML3 ARD

M0ULDIKC«, Cnii-0r..b'8 WACDNtt.
SAbY CAftfiiACIS. CTC ,

W. X. i
ETC

»

LOOK OCT FOR

BAD TITLES!
One third of the i« a4 estate iu .1»« k^m 

county I» held un<1»*r df.fective title. Get 
an abfttrsrt to the title of vour propetTv «nd 
wee if You are all right The only reliable 
Ab tcarta made In Jark>uu county come 
fro hi Austin s. IIsmtnond’K Law and Abs- 
«rracl Office, A«Jt!aud, Oregou. J 1323 |

- «»<1

Yellow Pine Flooring.
Will be our Specialties.

i

i.ejy ; 
S IiRT

Poatoffiee addresa i« M< Allbtrr. Oupon 
aud all order* addressed t<> ’hat «»ffi»’c wii, 
receive prutn|4 attantiou. M

W B. GRUBB, D. J FERREE. 
Proprietors.

Stag»H lei;,«» Artlilaitd every M«xi«lay 
and lhurndnv nt 7 A. M

Leave Liitkville every Monday and 
rU’jrrt«lav at ♦» A. M.
Route via Soda Spring*. Shalt«* and Keho

fare
Ashland to Linkvilie, <*>

*. “ Ktn«., - -5 00
Exurefwage through t« Lmkville, 2c to 

per pound.
OFFICE in Aahlnnd. at The Oregon-

*4


